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design vI.1 they were years .go ( money is ! A and mays of acintilktion awntor8 are no bqer at a 
dbwhnnt.gs wlth mpud to gu countera It is possible today to fiy thoumnds of square centfmeten of 
SciClnMktot with no technical d- lmcemuy. 
!n order to ortcuhte poWble sen~.vlttes of future a r m  the efhciwh 8 of O W  m@lWO-inCh 
mnt~ ( the HEAO-t A-2 m- f i l ko  HEm 1 .nd 3 mm p h e  scintilbtw t the H € B 1  A-4 W 
LED1 1 are compueu in Figure 1. Above 15 heV the scintillator is more efficient In order to translate this Into 
~~~% 3- an2 and 1 0 0 , ~  seawls livetime have auumad, urd Figure 2 $9 the 30 
n w m m  d.1.d.#~ flux tor IJOW deteor  types, p(U8 the spectrum d a orn wu (or 1.a WYI E- SOU~C.. 
ckuly. arhophyska abom 20 koV CUI be bettor 8wv.d by a sointilktor. In a similar cornperkon gormurium 
dehdord 8emitWy k not much diWerent from that for scintillators, excopt at high onergios where the 
srndtlvity wwld ramah flat and not rise with tho krs of ewiwmy. 
slme luge area detectors have the wMltMty to measure one W U  murce6, what .bout tho h v d  
x-rry sky? la them mything there to see? Figure 3 shows the representation d the preliminuy Hndiqs of tba 
H€AO-1 4060 keV SKYMAP (Levine, .I d. 1- Over 50 source8 are presented to a limiting sendtivity of 
attout 3 x IO'* phdom/cm2 8 hv.  or a u t  IO wo tor an E-' spectrum. Within this umpre are acttve 
gahxiw, clu- d gakxhs, a possibk quasar. x-ray binaries, ndlo puI8us. globular durten, bulge sources, 
urd evm a nova Mema, a wealth of sources era avaikMe to study mtrophyacal probkms I shall now address 
mymu to some of these questiorw. 
PHyslcs OF ACTIVE GALAXIES AND THE MFFUSE BACXGROUNO 
Many aspects of terbng the masme Mack hole model of the power source In active gelaxiw am 
related to the total luminosity (Lightman 1381L Maasumments of this luminouty must be mado in the hard 
x-ray range, where most of the power resides in the case of achve galaxio& The lower energy 2-20 or W-fi 
keV spectra cannot be extrapolnted to highor energy artntranfy , since a break In the hard x-ray spectrum at 
something lib the characterlstlc energy must occur. In the pn8f breaks at 40 ISV wero predicted, ~MOCI om 
the break in the diffuse background spectrum Fgure 4 shows the mean HEAO-1 21-165 keV spactrum of 10 
act~ve gabties -- the map* of whwh are Seyfert 1 galaxma -- and no 40 keV break is seen (Rothschild. d 
d. 198ll Fitbng the data confirms what IS apparent - that IS, no break IS seen up to 100 keV. Ereaka uwnd 
100 keV have been invoked in the HEM)-1 analysis of Cem A (Baity. el a/- 19813 and NGC 4151 (8.ity. d J. 
198lb) Other published rerulb have chmed breaks in W e r t s  as hlgh as 3 MeV (Perotb. d .1. 1979A Tho 
break energy must be measured. not hypothesized Otherwise, only upper limits to system parameters Wrll k 
Obtamed. 
Another important hard x-ray estrophysml questlon relates to the relatwnship betweon actwe 9ahxi.r. 
including quarrtq and the diffuse x-ray background. In the lower energy 2-40 keN regime M 000 ckrr of 
dtscrete dbstant obtects contributes more than half of the observed backQround in the knn of u n & M  point 
sources. Quasars are 30-408 (Oiacconi. d e/. 19lsI. Seyferts are about 20% (Mushot2ky. ut d. lseo), and 
dusters are kms than 10% (McKee, d e/. 1981). Hence. comprmn ot spectral sh4pes of c l r u ~ ~  of 
extngalactlc object8 to that of the dtffura bsckground yl&s IIWO information about It8 natura 
Above 40 k.V t h i q ~ s  change drastkally. The diffuse background, shown in Fqure 5 and meuured by 
the HEAO-1 instruments from 3-400 kev (Marshall. d a/ 19€Q bnatteran, .I rl 1979) and by oth.rs above thts 
onorgy (Tromblm. e( .I 19TI; FIC~W. d a/ 1977). starts to drop rawly about 40 keV, Classes of obj- w(th 
soft Sp.Ctr8, like clu8ters of gala%IOS, tmcome unimportant at these hrgh energi?a The h d o n  of t b  x-ray 
background due to the r.nutntng chses  of objects mutt increase rapidly Wnn, energy ff thdr 8poctr.l 8hap.r 
remm mcbngd. Our results monttoned above indlclle that the .ctm galaxy power law qtoctml indar holdr 
out to at leut 100 kaV, .nd the duhed line in Fqure 5 ehowo their contrikrtron. Adm grmie$ malm up 
about b v ,  ~d WM be rerponsim for IOOW by 250 kev. ACWO ga- may .ISO be nrp0nrle10 
for tho dop. cfmqp in tho dtfhrm x - r y  b$ckpround -rum at 300 kaV to 3 M.V. I )  Vn actw grlnk, u. 
rorpondbk for the di fhm background at 280 I k V  and beyond, whal h u  hapg.md to tho q u u u  wntributfon 
coon at lower onorgbs? Tho qua= spectrum thon must break before 260 keV, and this h u  yet to k 
at 
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obsomd. It the qucwr spectra do indeed break before the active galaxy spectra do, this mbght be .vM.nco tor 
ovolutknuy d h d s  in quam spectra 
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PHwlCs OF BUCK HOLES 
Bkck hoks wore not mentioned in the theoretical papers at thir workhop, but a great amount of 
interest still d s t s  in tho audy of t b m  bizarre and fundamental O b W r  This is another uoa in which hud 
x-ray memtremonts can yWd intormation on the pre6sing quesbns in astrophydcf~ Qg X-1 is dmost uniquo 
unong g a W k  x-ray murtbs due to its 50 keV emisbion. The spectrum of a thermal proam 0 dorcrlbod 
by Sunmev and Tituchuh (1960) or by OuIlbert and Fabian (1981) would bo cutoff at an onorgy determined by 
the mulmum brnprature. Our HEM-1  6poctrurn of Cyg X-1. spanning the broad onergy range of tho A2 and 
A4 instruments, 10 koV-8 MeV, are shown in Figure 6, The modo1 shown Is the Sunymv-litarehuk type whkh 
fits quit0 mll up to a few hundred keV, and indicates a temperature near 30 koV for a singk therm.1 or onos 
near 15 and 40 k V  for a dud hmperature model. Andy Fabian has indicated that his non-equilibrium modd 
dascnbes this data well also with a tempwature near 100 keV As you can see. there is an excess to tho 
model at high onergios. Figum 7 displays this excess mora clearly, and a broad (640 kaV FWYM) 511 keV lima 
has been added to the previously tmentionod model. Note. however, that most any additmnal typo of modd 
would ftt the excess with the uncertainties involved, and the OR0 mission should be a b  to inveswab this in 
more detsll in the future. 
We can further study the emission process near black holes by investigating the temporal rtpettr of 
the scattering of photons by the hot plasma Since the higher energy photon6 may bet the result of more 
scatterings in the plasma than the lower energy photons. OM) would expect a time W a y  between the 
emerge- of the low and high energy photons after the lnlection of some soft photons into the plasma. If 
such a time delay wore confirmed, not only would we be more conhdent of our understanding of black hob 
accretion disks, bJt wo might be abk to measute the size of the emitting rogion. HCAO-1 results (Nolan. .I d. 
1981) indicate a possible 10 ms lag betwean and 60 keV photons. Instruments aboard the Ark1 VI spncocraft 
have observed e 7 ms lag at lower energies (Fabian, private communicatmn). Future instruments must bo able 
to accomplish this study over as broad an energy range as possible, in order to estapllsh the energy 
dependence of this time delay, and to determine the physics of the emission region 
Ultrafast temporal variability -- on the order of milliseconds or less -- may contain ntal information on 
both the accretion process erd the angular momentum of the black hole ttself. General consideration6 of black 
holes show that the ortd time for the innermost stable orb# is much shorter k r  Kerr metrics as opposed to 
the Schwarrschild metric (Novikov and Thorne 1973). If the energy spectrum of the ultrafast variability is Hatter 
than that of the overall emision above 20 keV. hard x-rays would veld a dearer .signal of the bursts and 
mereby be more able to study the fast temporal behanor. Studylng the temporaVapectrsl variability w i l l  
ftrst-cf-611, indicate if the millisecond bursts arise from the same process as the dower variable emiulon. 
Secondly. it will determine if a time delay occurs between the bursts as a function of energy? finally, it may 
answer whether or not tho time structure, or of lack of it, perwsts at higher energw Such i n v e m l o n s  WJI 
guide us in krmulrtion of theories of black hole accretion and may link the miili6econd bursting to the $lower. 
more persistent. variability. 
i 
No totally consistent picture of radm pulmr x-ray emiston ha6 yet emergod. Pulrrs are spinning 
nmutron Mar$, but that is about all we are 6ure of Premtly only a handful of pulmrs are mon in x-rays, and 
only tho Crab pulsar ii m t n  to pulse. Yo1 in the future this wcll change Wh the urn of mom mnsittve 
in6tnlmnt6. 
Pulse phase spoetn~py.  or more propnty, phasr: rerohfed ipectromnpy, he8 reveald a new 
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component in the Crab pulnr 8p.drum. Stuting a h  the lowor onorgy work of Pravdo urd 8.rlomlt#8 (1Wl) 
wlth OSO-8 data, KnigM (1801) ha8 shown trom UEAO-7 hard x-ray data that tho int.rpul# r8gion of tho cnb 
light cum (ahown in Figure 8)  is signlfkantly dWrent from the pmk rogiona Th. two peaks' rp.ctn uo 
m r l y  W n t M  and uo soen over a wid0 r q p  of . ~ r g i e r  (Figure B). The p..lr emrwion h u  beon d.sorlbod 
in terms of the rynchmtron proc888 invoMng htgh energy oWron8 in tho pulwr mrgmtk h.IQ and 
polarkation nnuumnent8 contin, thia The interpub spectrum. shown in Figure 14 i8 dgn- dHhnnt It 
is flatter and appear8 to h a k  around 200 keV, pombbly indlcrtlve of the emission process enorgy @.rhrpr tho 
cydotron 81).1oy~ Attempt8 to this have incmed a 150 kov t tmw k.mmtnhiung process, compton 
scattering of low onorgy photon8 by 26 keV p k s m  of momson depth 5, end scattered rulkth trom thkk 
atmoaphen in a 8trong magnotic bid. Con8Meratiow such u emimion mion dzz  temperature. md f W  
dreq th  pore probkms rrlth dl that. modola Undwbtodd)y, however. a new m p o m n t  h u  beon mmtd -- 
perhaps otlglWng ham qubte doaa to the neutron star itmlf. Further study of thm apoctra in tho hud x-ray 
range is eawntw to a Mer understadlng of radio pulsar% 
Naturally, tha most excitirlp m a p o d  of the hard x-ray astrophydcs of w t r o n  stur w t l y  is tho 
prospect of memuring their magnetic riokj strengtt by nbssmng the cyclotron E#turor it; thdr rprctn 
Thooretml work a6 pres0nt.d at this workdtop is ulvemng on predicbng the size and shape of th.m hduna 
as a functlon of Hold strength. Her X-1. &own in Fqure 11, is the mo8t prominent uumplo of mi8 
phenomenon. md oth.rr indud. 4UO115+63 (Wheaton. .I a!, 1979) and numerous gun-ray bum (M.t.tr, d 
d. 1981). Tho H€AO-1 rordtr (Qruber et 01. 1980) of model htting the Her X-1 data r e m 1  the cyclotron 
feature to be brord (28 b V .  zt in emisston) Md occuring around 45 kov. (The mnsrgy ot the controid depend6 
upon whether it 18 m omkdon [W keV] or abmrptlon [39 b V ] J  The hrture's crntrod wMe8 with pllem 
phaW. mt kut durtng tho pubes portion d the light curve. as I6 shown in Figuro 12  A 15% or -on 
is seem, depending upon emi&on @r absorption. We are unable to follow the W u r e  through tho 'bfbpulm" 
ph- region due to uwdoqwt6 detector a m  but the vukbldy is not enough to aun tfw bmadth of tho 
feature. Thir changing cantrod anergy t t  probably a rwult of v m n g  the specrhe g.0- of the Her X-1 
system from dllhrent q k s ,  md thut tm geometry is open for study. 
E m  tor those x-my pulsars without an obnous cyclotron Mum,  intomutton on thou mgnotk h.ld 
strength 16 av.llrMe in tho form of tho hard x-rcv spectrum (btdt, .I .I 1976L As 6hown in Ftgure 13. the 
spectrum conforms to a poww k w  with index rround one until sbout 20 koV, whero it breaks to a st..p.r 
spectral brm. Thts is caused by the complex interplay of cyclotron and sca'toring pr0co-s in the rccrstion 
plasma in the strong magnotic hdd. Several x-ray p u b r s  display thir behawor and m am con-t that th& 
may albw undwrtanding tho procemms involved and may lead to further measurmentr of neutron star 
msgnotk held strongths md distributions 
Her X-1 is just the prlmo oxample d a class of r-rry binaries. The Hard X-ray and Low Energy 
Ohmma-by Exp.riment r m t d  UEAO-~ ha6 discovered long torm vrriaklcty P W ~ A  rtmikr to mat #.n in 
tior X-1 (Oorwcki, et at. 1Wl). In two other odipstng Mnuy pubam LMC X-4 (Lang, ef el. 1981) and W C  X-1 
M-r, d u. i m ~  f h i 8  now 1-8 me ckss ot p~sing,  dipsing binarb6 with altlond longor tom 
"On/Off' Whvtty to m-. Tho LMC X-4 IQht C U ~ W  a d  th. SMC X-1 light cum am ahom kr Figurn 14 .(16 
1A Mem, tho x-ray community can w i n  the detuhd study of this class of obiwta (and hopdully X l E  will) in 
0rd.r to dotermtm which chusd.ri&ca arm unqw to ind-1 sources and whFh can k -tad to Mo dam 
in gonenl In odor to acoonrplbh thu detrrkd study of accrohon onto magnitizd neutron rtur. lug. d.toctor 
u w  am mamuy. F W U ~  13 8howS the tp.drum of ~ . r  x-i  md mt at suc x-1. rno )rtkr toum is rbout 
b n  hmos wr.laar than th. former, a d  conwquontly. ton timer the 6arUltnlty 46 noceuuy to rtudy It at th. 
unn 1-1 u U E M E ~  rtudkd h r  X-1. Porttaps me SMC X-i spectrum hat a cycbtron featurn but m win 
not know without tho higher sendtMty. 
A poulbh (Iourc. of aolhnrtbn d the x-ray pulw bwm lt tho hok in the n\.oneto8phere nom the 
neutron atar magnetlc pokr through whid, the accrotkn plasma rerch.8 the x-ray emtmbn region. It this hole 
t 
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is responsible for the overall x-ray pulse shape, the observed pulse8 should broaden by about 10% a8 o m  
goe8 to higher energy due to the change in the Compton cr088 section wbth energy. If this effoct is not sea& 
the collimabn must be due to the source region. htsize. further informatlon on the pulse formatmn In x-ray 
pulsrrr is ~ H . b k  at hard x-ray energies. 
PHYSCS OF CLUSTERS OF GALAXIES 
Clusters of galaxies are believed to contain an intraduster magnak field. This ba6ic cluster purfnder 
can be measured by 0bW.ving the weak hard x-ray component in cluster x-ray spectra (Lea and Holman 1Sm 
due to the microwave photons inverse Compton scattering off of the tntracluster electrons that am spidling 
wound field lirns and generating radio emission. This x-ray component will reflect the rhap d the iloctron 
power law spectrum, and Its mrgniturle will be directly reletsd to the field strength. Thus, wen upper l i m b  to 
the high energy flux wlll mt lower lirnlts to the magnetic held. Hard x-ray spectral component8 have beon 
detocted by the Hard X-Ray and Low Energy Gamma-Ray Experiment aboard HEAO-? hom the Per~eu8 
(Pnmlni. d a/. 1981) and Virgo clu6ters and upper limits from Abell 2142 (Lea, et a/. 1981) were also 
6.tennlnsd (see Figure 16). Ths Perseus hard tail is due, however, to thu active galaxy NQC lm at it8 center, 
and thus the limits to the inverse Compton component are even lower. In the caoe of the Virgo duster it Is 
quepionable whether or not-ye galaxy M 87 at the cluster cor? re8ponsible. In any event we have B >5 x 
10- QIW W ~ S ) ,  and B 35 I $0 'Gauss (Abell 21421. These results indicate 
that the magmttc fieus in duster radio suurces must be &e to the squiputit;on a u e a  
G a m  [wloo). p > 10 
I would like to empha8ite the importantance of further remrch  in hard x-ray aEtrophyJCr. Them 
invaabgatms could utilize largo scintillator arrays, large cooled getrmanium srrays. coded aperturm Bragg 
concentrators. etc. Msswrements above 30 keV extending to hundred8 of keV must be mode 10 attack some of 
the major Identmed astrophysical questlons before us. C&rrelated analyses over a6 broad an energy range u 
posrrbk 18 vwy important for dittinguishing b e m n  competing models tor a given source and for the m r . )  
ImowledQe of the phenomonology of cosrnffi x-ray sources. 
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PHOTOELECTRIC DETECT ION E F F ICIEMCY 
(Including K-Escape Effects) 
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